ABSTRACT: In this work, we developed and tested a multi-channel radio frequency (RF) transmission system with compact metal-oxide semiconductor field effect transistor (MOSFET) amplifiers for parallel excitation in 7 T animal MRI scanner. The system is composed of a multi-channel RF controller and four independent RF power amplifiers. Each power amplifier contains two amplification stages. The design was validated by simulation and bench test. The power gain for the amplifier is 18.7 dB at 300 MHz, demonstrating the sufficient amplification capability of the transmission system for small animal parallel excitation applications at 7 T. This compact RF power amplifier can be potentially used for on-coil amplification in multichannel RF array system.
I. INTRODUCTION
Parallel excitation using multi-channel transmission systems (1-4) is capable of addressing the problems of radio frequency (RF) field inhomogeneity and increased local specific absorption rate (SAR) at ultrahigh magnetic fields (7 Tesla and above) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . Since the phase and amplitude of each transmit channel can be independently controlled, multichannel transmit array can be used for B1 shimming and obtaining more uniform B1 distribution than single channel. The parallel excitation method enables an optimized RF excitation profile, which can optimize SAR and make ultrahigh field MRI safer (8, 10, 11) . Moreover, multi-channel transmission can provide a fast and efficient approach to performing selective excitation (1, 2) . Because of these unique advantages, multichannel parallel excitation technique is advocated for high and ultrahigh field MR imaging applications despite the technical challenges of designing the required high frequency RF transceive arrays (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) .
However, currently multi-channel transmission systems are not equipped in most MR scanners, and researchers have been prototyping multi-channel transmitters that are cost-effective and easy to be integrated to the existing MR scanners, and are with high power and efficiency. Another important requirement for RF transmitters is their high accuracy, or linearity (22) (23) (24) . Non-linearities may lead to errors in the slice definition, and may lead to more severe problems depending on the employed sequence (24) . In the work by Hollingsworth et al. (24) , an eight channel transmit system for parallel excitation at 3 T was developed that can provide a high level of decoupling between coil elements. Linearity is guaranteed by using a predistortion correction method. In Ref. 25, Gudino et al. proposed an on-coil multiple channel transmit based on class-D operation. Given its compact size and reasonably high RF power output capability, on-coil metal-oxide semiconductor field effect transistor (MOSFET) RF amplifier offers advantages for practical implementation of parallel excitation (25, 26) . Additionally this active device, MOSFET, holds the promise of delivering RF power while functioning in the high magnetic field environments (27) . In this work, we develop a multi-channel transmission system with compact MOSFET amplifiers for 7 T animal MRI scanner. Comparing with the large-sized human imaging applications, animal MR studies usually involve much reduced imaging volume, thus less RF power required for spin excitation, which makes MOSFET amplification more suitable and practical for animal MR signal transmission. This compact RF power amplifier can be potentially used for on-coil amplification in the multichannel RF systems. The related circuit design is described and analyzed in detail and its performance is evaluated experimentally through standard RF testing procedures.
CONSIDERATIONS IN RF POWER AMPLIFIER DESIGN
The stability of the amplifier, impedance matching, and electro-magnetic interference (EMI) are the key considerations in the design of an RF power amplifier.
Stability
In an RF transmission network, if the reflection coefficient of a certain port, |C 0 |, is greater than 1, positive feedback will be introduced which may cause the amplifier unstable (28) . In order to ensure unconditional stability, the real part of the impedance of the signal source, the load, the amplifier input, and the amplifier output, respectively, should be greater than 0. The derived necessary and sufficient conditions for unconditional stability are K > 1 and A > 0, where K is the stability factor and (29) .
Impedance Matching
To maximize the power gain and output power of the power amplifier, impedance matching networks at the input and output ports of the amplifier need to be designed for ensuring minimal power reflection. The impedance matching network can be realized by lumped element circuits or distributed parameter circuits. Lumped element circuits are simple for analyzing and are suitable for impedance matching at the low end of GHz frequencies or lower. The amplifier designed in this work adopts lumped element circuits for impedance matching and the matching circuits are designed using Smith charts.
Electro-Magnetic Interference
EMI is disturbance that affects a device or system due to electro-magnetic emissions from an external source (30) . Owing to the high operating frequency and high power level of the RF power amplifier in the MR imaging applications at ultrahigh fields, EMI may significantly degrade the performance of the amplifier circuit. Thus in schematic design and printed circuit board (PCB) layout design, measures need to be taken to reduce the negative effects of EMI.
METHODS
The multi-channel transmission system used in MR system is composed of a multi-channel RF controller and independent RF power amplifiers. The PC graphic user interface (GUI), microcontroller, and digital analog converter (DAC) constitute the RF controller. The phase shifter, attenuator, and the two-stage amplification constitute the RF power amplifier.
Multi-Channel RF Controller
The PC GUI (developed based on LabVIEW, National Instruments, Santa Clara, CA) is used for setting the phase and amplitude of each channel of transmission. The serial port signal from PC is processed by the microcontroller (STC11F04E, STCmicro Company, Beijing, China). The output digital signal from the microcontroller is converted into analog voltage of 0-10 V by the 12-bit DAC (DAC7678, Texas Instruments, Dallas, Tx). DAC7678 has eight output channels which are used to control the voltage-controlled phase shifters and attenuators (4).
RF Power Amplifier
The designed center operating frequency of the RF power amplifiers for 7 T MR applications are 300 MHz. Each channel of RF power amplifier contains one phase shifter, one attenuator, and two stages of power amplification. The RF signal is shifted in In the amplifier design, Class A operation was employed for gaining high linearity. We used ADS (Advanced Design System, Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA) and Altium Designer (Altium Company, La Jolla, CA) for the schematic design and the PCB design respectively.
Schematic Design. The schematic design of the amplifier addresses the issues of setting the DC operating points, ensuring circuit stability and impedance matching.
DC bias circuit. The V CE of MRF321 is set to be 28 V as recommended in the datasheet, and the designed DC bias circuit for the first stage amplification is shown in Fig. 1 . In the circuit shown in Fig. 1 , the components R 6 , R 10 , and R 2 are for setting the base current of the transistor to the proper value, C 5 and L 3 as well as C 9 and L 9 prevent the RF currents from getting to the DC sources, C 10 filters the noise of the DC source.
The V DS of MRF177 is set to be 28 V as recommended in the datasheet, and the designed DC bias circuit for the second stage amplification is shown in Fig. 2 .
The components R 23 and R 24 are for setting the gate voltage of the MOSFET to the proper value, R 7 limits the current, C 28 and L 5 as well as C 12 and L 6 prevent the RF currents from getting to the DC sources, C 25 and C 27 filter the noise of the DC sources.
Ensuring circuit stability. If an amplifier is potentially unstable in the operation band, measures should be taken to ensure its unconditional stability. As stated in section "Stability," the real part of the amplifier input impedance and output impedance should be greater than 0 to achieve unconditional stability. When any of both is smaller than 0, a common measure to ensure stability is to add a resistor at the input or output port to counteract the negative real part. The resistor for ensuring circuit stability is added at the input port rather than the output port (Fig. 3) in consideration of minimizing the power consumption of the resistor. Although a resistor at the input and output port may both fulfill the function of stabilization, its power consumption at the input port would be much smaller since the power and current are much lower at the input than output port.
While a resistor can help to ensure stability, it will decrease the power gain of the amplifier and cause additional power loss. The greater the series resistance value, the larger the stability margin, but, as a trade-off, the lower the power gain and the efficiency of the amplifier. To determine the proper resistance value, simulation studies are carried out. The stability factors of the amplifier with different resistor values are calculated by simulation. Take the second stage amplifier as an example. Table 1 shows the stability factor K and the auxiliary stability factor A of the amplifier at 300 MHz.
As shown in the table, when the resistance is 0 (without the resistor for ensuring stability), K 5 1.01, A 5 0.28. These two factors show that the circuit without the resistor is slightly above the threshold for stability (K > 1, A > 0) at 300 MHz. But variances in component parameters may easily cause K to become less than 1, and the amplifier to be potentially unstable. Also, at frequencies adjacent to 300 MHz, K may become less than 1. These show the necessity of adding a resistor for guaranteeing the stability of the amplifier at around 300 MHz. When the resistance increases from 0 to 1 X, K and A both increase to be greater than their threshold values and the stability margin is enlarged. The criteria for determining the proper resistance value are i) the stability margin under this resistance value should be large enough, ii) the resistance should not be too large so as to avoid serious negative impact on power gain and efficiency, and iii) the resistance should be a commonly-used value that is available for purchase. When the resistance is 0.5 X, K 5 1.46 and A 5 0.84, and the amplifier is unconditionally stable with an appropriate stability margin. Also 0.5 X is not a value too large that can cause serious negative effects, and it is a commonly-used resistance value. Therefore, the resistor in the second stage amplifier is chosen to be 0.5 X (Fig. 3) . Similar measures are used for determining the proper resistance value in the first stage amplifier.
Impedance matching network. Impedance matching networks using lumped element circuits have three typical types: L-section network, psection network, and T-section network (29) .
In this RF amplifier design, theoretically either of those three networks can be used for impedance match. L-section networks have relatively simple topology comprising only two elements. In this specific design, the input impedance of transistor MRF177 (containing the 0.5 X resistor for ensuring stability) measures (2.1 2 j1.3) X at 300 MHz. To match this impedance to, for example, 50 X, an impedance matching network can be designed using an L-section network as shown in Fig. 4 for the network topology and Fig. 5 for the corresponding Smith chart. As indicated in this design, the capacitance of the matching capacitor is 50.7 pF while the inductance of the matching inductor is 6.0 nH.
Unlike L-section matching network, p-section or T-section matching network has three components Figure 4 The configuration of the L-section matching network.
Figure 5
The Smith chart of the L-section matching network. Figure 6 The configuration of the T-section matching network.
which may increase complexity of the circuit at certain level but offers more choices in selecting component values and gain more freedom in practical circuit designs. For instance, if a T-section circuit is used to match the impedance of (2.1 2 j1.3) X to 50 X based on the circuit topology as shown in Fig. 6 In this work, a T-section matching network is employed for impedance matching in the proposed RF amplifiers, and its configuration is shown in Fig.  6 . The p-section matching network is not used because it is not as suitable for impedance matching for the amplifier in this work. Take the matching for the input impedance of transistor MRF177 (second stage amplifier) as an example. The impedance is Z L 5 (2.1 2 j1.3) X and it is to be matched to Z in 5 50 X. When employing a T-section network (Fig. 9) , the first component is connected to Z L in series, and it can be a series L or a series C. In the T-section network matching, impedance Z L can be first transformed to impedance Z 1 by the series L or series C, and then transformed to impedance Z 2 and finally to Z in 5 50 X, as shown by the Smith chart in Fig. 10 . While for a p-section network (Fig. 11 ), the first component is connected to Z L in parallel, and it can be a parallel L or a parallel C. In the psection network matching, impedance Z L can be first transformed to impedance Z 1 by the parallel L or parallel C as shown by the Smith chart in Fig. 12 . However, as shown, this transformation cannot alter the impedance value largely, and is not very beneficial for finally transforming the impedance to Z in 5 50 X, which is at the center of the Smith circle. Therefore, p-section network is not suitable for impedance matching here.
PCB Design. When designing the PCB of the RF circuit, the following strategies are applied to minimize the impact of EMI. 
RESULTS

Multi-Channel RF Controller
The PC GUI designed for the 4-channel control is shown in Fig. 13 . To test the RF controller, different voltage values are set in the PC GUI and the output voltage values in the DAC are measured (Fig. 14) . The output in the DAC is expected to be equal to the input from the PC GUI.
RF Power Amplifier Figure 15 shows the schematic of the power amplifier design. The amplifier performance is simulated using ADS. Taking the second stage amplifier as an example, the simulation results at 300 MHz are: stability factor K 5 1.46, auxiliary stability factor A 5 0.84 (Fig. 16 ), reflection coefficient S 11 5 244.2 dB, transmission coefficient S 21 5 13.8 dB, voltage standing wave ratio (VSWR) 5 1.01 (Fig. 17) . The amplifier is tested with a calibrated network analyzer. The center operating frequency of the amplifier is 300 MHz. At this frequency, the power gain of the first stage amplifier, second stage amplifier, and the entire amplifier is 9.0 dB, 9.1 dB, and 18.7 dB, respectively (Fig. 18) . Figure 19 illustrates the prototype amplifier designed for one of the channels in the multichannel transmitter for MR parallel excitation. Figure 14 shows an excellent linear relationship between the input and the output, with the correlation coefficient equal to 1. The slope of the fitted line is 1.0483. The maximum error is 0.46 V, when the input is 9.5 V and the output is 9.96 V. The possible sources of the error are as follows:
DISCUSSION
Multi-Channel RF Controller
1. When the analog value (the phase shift or the attenuation value set by the PC GUI) is converted into a digital value in PC. Due to the limitation of the bit number of the digital value, error from this source cannot be corrected. 2. When the digital value is converted back to an analog value in DAC. Error from this source can be corrected by processing the data at the input, i.e., by dividing the input phase shift and attenuation values by the slope 1.0438 in the PC GUI.
RF Power Amplifier
In the simulation of the second stage power amplifier, K 5 1.46 > 1 and A 5 0.84 > 0, showing that the amplifier is unconditionally stable at 300 MHz. The simulation results S 21 5 13.8 dB, S 11 < 220 dB, VSWR 1 show that the amplifier has high power gain (S 21 ) and negligible reflected energy loss. In the bench test, the power gains of the first, second stage, and the entire amplifier are at high level, providing sufficient amplification of the transmission system at 300 MHz for small animal parallel excitation applications at 7 T. The bench test results are basically consistent with the simulation results. One possible error source may be the difference between the nominal value and the true value of the electric components used in the amplifier circuits. By fine tuning the parameters of the amplifier circuits, further improvement of amplification gain can be expected.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this work, the design of a multi-channel transmission system with compact MOSFET amplifiers for 7 T small animal MR imaging system is presented. Bench test of the multi-channel RF controller shows the high accuracy of the controller. The amplifier design was validated by simulation and bench test through standard RF testing procedures. The power gain of the amplifier is 18.7 dB at 300 MHz for each channel, which provides the sufficient RF transmission power for small animal parallel excitation applications at 7 T, particularly for highchannel-count transmission systems. Although the design was systematically tested using the standard RF testing procedures on bench, a test on phantoms and/or animals to acquire MR images with a dedicated multichannel RF transceive array is necessary to further evaluate the performance of the multichannel transmit system developed in this work.
